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- Animals:
-15 year old mare, thoroughbred, very
well trained $1,500 881-1378
-2 black/white/copper patchwork fullstock
Nubian bucklings, born Easter Sunday,
great conformation, bottle raised, registered dam (heavy producer) on site, site
registration info available $85 call Kim
509-207-0488, will deliver to Omak/
Colville

-2 year old Alpine mother with two 8
week old males Alpine/Saanen cross
$150 for all Tonasket 406-239-0653
-7 month old blue Americana Rooster,
free to good home, sweet and handled
since hatching, call or text 322-3737
-7 to 10 grown duck, ready to go $7.50
each Tonasket 406-239-0653
-Free 4 roosters, bring your own cage
486-1310 call and leave message

-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Lambs and goats 429-3330
-Old hay for sale 476-3862
-Purebred Katahdin ram lams ready to go
around July $150, can make reservations
509-769-8359
-Rabbits $10 each 486-1855
-Thirty 85% alfalfa square 50 lb. bales,
10 miles east of Omak 562-217-3743
-Two beef butchering gambles $30 each
476-3862

Owens Riverside Meats
Open Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm

Large Taco Grande
$13.00
M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: Gunn Law
Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now until the end of
June. Any new family law clients from now until the end of June will
receive the reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

- Automotive/RV:
-’39 Oldsmobile, complete car, original
engine, new paint, new interior, new
wheels and tires, new gas tank, lots
done to it, runs great, looks great, visor
and skirts, 4 door, spot light ,new door
and window cranks $22,250 486-0418
-’68 14’ Kit camper trailer $300 322-0438
-’68 International flatbed, 358 engine, 6
wheel former wrecker, dual hydraulics
with custom heavy duty snowplow built
by Tom Machine in Tonasket, available
separately or as a package, $1,500 for
the truck, $1,500 for the snowplow,
$2,000 firm for the combo, located between Sitzmark and Chesaw, absentee
owner, call Ron at 206-794-5795 for inspection appointment
-’78 Dodge motor home flat bed conversion, 1 ton, 318 $115 740-3006
-’84 Ford ¾ ton diesel pickup, automatic
4x2 $2,700 449-1695
-’90 Ford Explorer for parts 429-8435
-’95 Toyota 4 Runner, runs great, body
good, interior needs some work, 16672

miles $2,500 obo 486-0418
-’96 Ford Bronco 4x4, runs good $3,000
obo 846-5987
-’98 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 4x4, 5.2L,
runs good $2,000 449-8442
-5th wheel hitch $200 obo 486-3862
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-6 ft. canopy, fits small truck 826-1579
-Five trailer tires 205 75 R14, new 3220438
-Front end parts for 40s – 50s GM cars,
new king pins, tie rod ends, etc. $40 for
all 422-3139
-Jeep JK factory bolt on 2” receiver hitch
$20 429-7744
-Radiator core support for 69 – 72 Chev/
GMC pickup $35 422-3139
-Set of 4 20” 6 hole wheels and tires ’18
Chevy Suburban $550 obo 509-8606167
-Small tire, size 4.80 x 4.00 $10 firm 557
-8887
-Various sizes of mag wheels, 14s, 15s,
17s and 20s inches 429-8435
- Electronics:
-Guitar Hero Live,
like new, for Play
Station 4 $99 509779-0473
- Equipment:
-International 770
6 bottom plow
$1,250 740-3006
-John Deer model
54 manure
spreader $325
740-3006
-

Post hole digger for smaller tractor,
like a John Deere 1025R $500 call or
text 322-0960
- Farmer’s Market:
- Red thornless raspberry plants 10 for
$25 429-3330
-Eggplant starts $1 each 826-1816
-Okanogan Kiwanis has started their
annual Berry sales drive. 20 pound boxes of blueberries $60 a box, strawberries
$50 a box and raspberries $55 a box for
sale, they come from Willamette Valley
in Oregon and they go fast, delivery date
will be approximately August 6, to order
please call Scott at 322-1869
-June bearing “honeyoye” strawberry
plants $1 each 429-3330
-Premium beef $3.85 per pound hanging
weight, whole, half or a quarter beef
available 223-3010
- For Rent:
-Furnish 1 bedroom apartment for a
clean, professionally minded individual
$1,000 a month W/S/G and WiFi are
paid by landlord, send application or inquiry to christensenconst@yahoo.com
- Household:
-Big long wide rug, like new, beige and
tweed, in storage, $300, matching
couch, no rips, in storage $200 5572092
-Box spring for full size bed, nonsmoking $25 obo 322-2155
-GE refrigerator, bottom freezer $200
obo 826-1579
-Glass table $15 846-9507
-Glider rocker with foot stool, good condition $60 449-0876
-Oak coffee table $100 422-6388
-Small refrigerator, freezer on top $40
429-6080
-Three piece sectional couch, brown,
slightly used, trade for two baby chickens 557-5170
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 ft. Kioti 3 point rototiller $2,000 firm
476-3862
-John Deere 42” belt driven rototiller for
law tractor $500
-Retractable awning for patio or trailer, 7
½ ft. wide, needs new fabric $25 3220214
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-Small Maple trees and 3 year old Pine
trees in pots $10 each 322-6108
-Stihl backpack leaf blower, Model 400
$200 422-1599
- Medical
-E wheel electric mobility scooter $1,000
422-2105
- Miscellaneous:
-10 boxes of puzzles $12 a box 422-2738
-10,000 BTU propane ventless heater,
new in the box $80 422-1599
-24 ft. log chain three eight in. with two
grab hooks $45 476-3862
-25 gallon propane tank $50 322-0214
-25 hp irrigation centrifugal pump, used
to irrigate from the river, Baldor motor, 3
phase 230/460 volt, pump is Franklin,
used for around 5 seasons, have pump
manual that show the pump output and
pump curve $2,500 826-5512
-260 ft. of triplex power cable $50 4297744
-30 VHS movies $5 422-3139
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-36 6 ft. ecology blocks $56 each, you
load 476-3862
-6 x 6 beams 486-4650
-American Rifle magazine, 1950s up to
the 1980s, great reading reference material for the sportsman, marksman and
gunsmith, cheap 429-6856
-Century ¼ hp. Electric motor $10 4223139
-Chain link fencing accessories, new $25
firm 557-8887
-Chain link fencing, 4 ft., 50 ft. total $50
firm 557-8887
-Chain link fencing, 50 ft. roll, 4 ft. high,
excellent condition $50 firm 557-8887
-Chain link gate, 4 ft. height, excellent
condition $35 firm 557-8887
-Custom license plates $8 each 4223139
-Dark wood 6 month crib, no mattress
$20 429-6080
-Fiberglass for repairing boat 485-2059
-Free dump site for dirt, rock and sand
422-6388
-Propane 4-burner
30” range with oven,
biscuit color, very
good condition $250
322-0214
-Real Tree camouflage ladies jacket
with belt, size XL
$15 firm 557-8887
-Standing full-length
mirror, swivels,
wooden framed
$125, 429-8229

-Two gas stoves for the home, porcelain
and brass 826-5639
-Two hard to find Thomas Kinkade
framed large prints, signed and numbered: “Beyond Spring Gate” 25 x 34
#214/2450, “Home Town Evenings”, 24 x
30, “Home Town Memories” III “Frederick
Remington Bronze, The Bronc Rider,
1895” #264/1500 422-2037
-Wurlitzer upright piano near Tonasket
$400 907-312-7123
- Property:
-4.76 acres, Mt. Hull, septic, underground
electric, phone, undeveloped well, treed,
2 seasonal ponds, 2 meadows, no easements, property is ecosystem, as is, taking offers 429-8574
- Services:
-Nanny services available 557-8749
-Yard work 740-1534
- Sporting Goods
-’77 Bayliner boat, wonderful shape with
new carpet, new seats, trailer in great
shape, has a 4 cylinder Volvo engine, not
completely rebuilt $1,500 509-856-4765
-12 speed Mt. bike in excellent condition,
room 39 at Blue Mt. Motel
-8 foot Livingston boat $350 422-2105
-Clay pigeon thrower, manual, throws
singles for doubles $50 422-1599
-Mariners poster, 25th Anniversary; 2002
Mariners calendar 422-2738
-Pair of matching water pull toys for boats
or jet skis, still in box $200
-Racing lawn mower, 18 ½ hp, has racing
axel, tires, all new wheels, very well built
$800 322-5299

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Thompson Contender chambered in .45
Long Colt $350 must be 21 to buy, must
go through FFL for criminal background
check 322-0532
-Two person yard swing, free standing$25 422-6388
-Winchester model 12 chambered in 12
gauge $500 must be 21 to buy, must go
through FFL for criminal background
check 322-0532
- Tools:
-6” butterfly valve with turning handle for
irrigation line, very good condition $150
826-5512
-Craftsman 6” bench grinder $50 4221599
-Craftsman bench mode belt sander $40
422-1599
-Craftsman heavy duty weed whacker
$50 422-1599
-DeWalt miter saw stand with extension
and rollers, in the box $175 obo 476-3862
-Small Sears arc welder Model 93420175 $25 422-3139
-Two shopsmiths, multiple wood working
tools, lathe, drill press, table taw, sander,
etc., both on wheels $100 each 476-3003
- Wanted:
-#16 gage used barbed wire or plain #16
gage galvanized steel wire 387-1616
-16” diameter saw blades for a radial arm
saw 387-1616
-17 hp. V Twin or bigger garden tractor
motor for Craftsman 740-1534
-20 to 50 horse boat motor, prefer tiller
handle but will look at motor with controls
also 322-2066
-22 Magnum pistol or rifle 429-8468
-4 wheeler 670-1130
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-Any old wooden dining room table
with a few chairs to refinish, can
barter for a few dozen pasture
Buying aluminum cans
raised eggs, in the Chesaw area
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
485-2714, no texts
will
(No
tin
or
foil
please.)
-ATV 4 wheeler 322-4197
neCall 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
-Baby bassinet or bed with mattress
422-6757
-Bench grinder for grinding metal 429gotiate price for removing swarms in
6856
houses and other buildings depending on
-Bluetooth speaker 429-5423
difficulty of access 509-671-9493
-Cow pasture in the Tonasket/Aeneas
-Large breed puppy 846-9507
Valley area for 8 head 486-4076
-Low price boat trailer 422-3658
-Cut and bale 7 acres of grass/alfalfa
-Mini freezer in working order 429-6322
horse hay south of Malott 422-3658
-Orchard grass or Timothy grass, small
-Deep freeze or stand up freezer in good bales, leave text message at 846-9706
working condition, paying cash 322-1620 -Pasture for 4 horse and baby, willing to
-Dune buggy or Baja bug 422-3658
pay monthly fee, needs to be in Omak/
-Electric stove, reasonably priced 322Okanogan area, will consider other loca0987
tions, would like now through October, or
-Floor model drill press, o.k. if not running lease year round, very responsible horse
and needs fixing 387-1616
owner, 509-861-8240, text is best
-Fridge ASAP! 846-9507
-Riding lawnmower, used, good condi-Gas powered weedeater 846-9507
tion, reasonably priced 422-4225
-Glock model 20 Gen 4 chambered in
-Sheet metal and lumber, posts, 2x4s etc.
10mm or Glock 17 Gen 3 or new, will pay for building small barn 429-6335
FFL fee 322-0532
-Small kitten, preferably free, male or fe-Good wood hauling truck, 4 wheel drive, male 422-6757
something that can make up in the moun- -Someone to do yard work 322-6108
tains, can pay between $1,500 and
-Swivel rocker 429-5423
$2,000 486-1379
-Tractor with bucket loader, reasonably
-Guppies 422-6834
priced 449-1695
-Hay swather, at least 10 ft., self pro-Trailer door 23” by 67” 322-0438
pelled or tractor powered 997-5733
-Unimat mini lathe, would buy complete
-Honey bee swarms for the Oroville/
lathe or just the tooling 429-6856
Tonasket area, will pay $50 if we suc-Will trade home repairs for a nice like
cessfully capture a swarm on your prop- new travel trailer, @ 2000 model, with
erty, will pay $25 per swarm if we catch a double axle, must have queen bed in
swarm in a swarm trap on your property, back new mattress, bathroom 557-2092

509-689-3404

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

